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Choose your
SERUM

Choose your
EYE CREAM

Choose your
4 BEAUTY FAVORITES

Call 1-800-345-5273 to find a Dillard’s store near you.

BONUS! Ask for a free 10-day sample of
your ideal foundation.
Offer good while supplies last. One gift per client, please.
No duplicate choices.
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BRA FIT EVENT
DON’T CHANGE YOUR BODY, JUST CHANGE YOUR BRA

If your straps slip, the back rides up, or your bra is just
uncomfortable, get fitted by an expert. We have certified

Bra Fitters who will help you find the perfect bra for your figure.

JEFFERSON MALL
FRIDAY, APRIL 20

10 AM - 7 PM

502-968-6080

GREEN TREE MALL
THURSDAY, APRIL 19

10 AM - 7 PM

812-285-0161

MALL ST. MATTHEWS
SATURDAY, APRIL 21

10 AM - 7 PM

502-893-4400

Call today to make your appointment with a store fitter
and find the perfect fit for you!
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CARACAS, VENEZUELA

Chavez is skipping
summit, cites health

Venezuelan President
Hugo Chavez is skipping
the Summit of the Ameri-
cas for medical reasons as
cancer treatment increas-
ingly forces him out of the
international spotlight.

Venezuelan Foreign
Minister Nicolas Maduro
announced the decision on
Saturday from Colombia,
where he was attending the
summit in Chavez’s place.

LONDON

British recover
Chinese artifacts

British police say they
have recovered two Chi-
nese artifacts valued to-
gether at more than $3.2
million that were stolen
from a university museum
this month.

Thieves chiseled
through a wall at the Orien-
tal Museum at Durham
University in northern
England on April 5 to get
the Qing Dynasty items.

Police arrested several
suspects, but the items — a
jade bowl that dates to 1769
and a Dehua porcelain
sculpture — were not im-
mediately recovered.

MADRID

Spanish town buries
mayor killed in 1936

A Spanish mayor says
her northern town held an
official burial ceremony
for one of her predecessors
killed in1936 and three oth-
er townsfolk after their
bodies were found in an un-
marked dump dating from
the country’s civil war.

Pilar Perez, who pre-
sides over the town council
of Torrellas, said the bodies
were found in October
2010. DNA analysis re-
vealed they were those of
former mayor Gregorio
Torres and residents Luis
Torres, Feliciano Lapuente
and Marcelino Navarro.

Read the latest news online
at: courier-journal.com/na-
tionworld

WORLD BRIEFS

CAIRO — Egypt’s elec-
tion commission disquali-
fied 10 presidential hope-
fuls, including Hosni
Mubarak’s former spy
chief and key Islamists,
from running Saturday in
a surprise decision that
threatened to upend an al-
ready tumultuous race.

Farouk Sultan, the
head of the Supreme
Presidential Election
Commission, said that
those barred from the
race included Mubarak-
era strongman Omar Su-
leiman, Muslim Brother-
hood strategist Khairat el-
Shater and hard-line law-
yer-turned-preacher Ha-
zem Abu Ismail. He didn’t
give a reason.

The announcement
came as a shock to many
Egyptians as three of the
10 excluded were consid-
ered among the front-run-
ners in a highly polarized
race that has left the coun-

try divided into two
strong camps: Islamists
and former insiders from
the ousted regime who are
allegedly supported by
the country’s ruling mili-
tary council.

The disqualified candi-
dates have 48 hours to ap-
peal the decision, accord-
ing to election rules. The
final list of candidates will
be announced on April 26.

Thirteen others had
their candidacy ap-
proved, including former
Arab League chief Amr
Moussa, moderate Islam-
ist Abdel-Moneim Abolfo-
toh and former prime
minister Ahmed Shafiq,
according to Sultan.

A spokesman for el-
Shater’s campaign, Mu-
rad Mohammed Ali,
called the decision “very
dangerous” and said it
gives a message that
“there was no revolution
in Egypt.” Officials with
all the campaigns vowed
to appeal.

Egypt bars 10 from
presidential race
Associated Press

VARADERO, Cuba — A
throaty roar and an ear-
splitting siren cut through
the balmy sea air of this Cu-
ban resort town as Luis En-
rique Gonzalez gunned the
engine of his vintage Har-
ley-Davidson Knuckle-
head, which was a police
motorcycle in another life
before the 1959 revolution.

“I love everything about
it. It’s like my girlfriend,”
Gonzalez said, showing off
the fire-red bike, a sticker
of iconic guerrilla Ernesto

“Che” Guevara peeling
from the fender. “I love the
heat, I love the vibration, I
love how it rides. I feel like
a plane floating through
the clouds.”

Harley-Davidson, the
motorcycle brand that says
America as much as apple
pie, also has die-hard fans
in communist-run Cuba,
and on Saturday they
kicked off the island’s first
national gathering to honor
the “hog.”

About 70 black-vested
Harley owners rumbled
into Varadero from across
the island this weekend,

many riding double with
their loved ones, for two
days of rock ‘n’ roll,
schmoozing, showing off
their bikes, and, most im-
portant, sharing their mu-
tual obsession with the
powerful machines.

“You’re sitting atop the
history of Cuba,” said Max
Cucchi, the owner of a 1958
Harley. “It’s like being on a
bull that wants to run.”

Cuba’s “Harlistas” are
just as passionate as their
American counterparts,
but like the owners of rum-
bling 1950s Detroit classic
cars that still prowl the

streets of Havana, vintage
Harley fans have had to get
creative to keep their bikes
road-worthy.

Rally organizers say ve-
hicle registries show near-
ly all the estimated 270 to
300 Harleys on Cuban
roads today were built be-
fore 1960. They are what’s
left of the estimated 2,000
that existed here at the
time of Fidel Castro’s 1959
Cuban Revolution.

“Normallyall themotor-
cycles you see would be in a
museum elsewhere in the
world,” said Cucchi, who
helped organize the event
and is working on a book
about Harlistas. “Here peo-
ple use them to live.”

Cuba’s Harley fanatics honor the ‘hog’

Bikers participate in a contest to place a single straw in a
row of bottles, in Cuba’s first national gathering to honor
the Harley-Davidson motorcycle Saturday in Varadero. AP

American symbol loved by some in the land of Castro

By Peter Orsi
Associated Press
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